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ATTORNEY AT LAW
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EDMUND II. IIAltT

Notary Punuo, Conveyenoeu and
Typewiuteu

Agent Grant Makmaof.
Oflice, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENERY DICKENSON.
Notary Puhmo.
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We remember in our college days vc

used to sing:

There came as boon and blessing
to men

"The Pickwick, the Owl,
Waverley Ten.

But. those days arc gone, and so is the
fame of those pens. We have new and
better pens now, and rt ncwaud better
song

They came as a boon and blessing
Jo men

The Railroad, the Stub ami the Est-crbro-

Pen.

These pens arc made under the Stars
and Stripes, consequently they arc the
best in the world.
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VETLESEN, Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

i

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $G00,000. 00

SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F.W.Macfarlane..2nd Vicj-Prcsicc-

C. H.' Cooke Cashier
C. Hustaco , Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tcnncy, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Alhorton, E. F. .Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

- Correspondence Solicited.

D R S.

I

Wi E D D I C K
PHYSICIANS AND

OFPICB
DR. DINEGAR.

7:30 to 8:30 A. ai.
2:30 to 4 P. M.
6 to 8 P. M.
Malulani Hospital, 9 A. M.

RE

- COUNTY' ENGINEER

Three Hundred Feet of Macadam Laid in

rcawao District. Rock Crusher being

Equipped for Further Work.

WAILUKU TO HAVE CRUSHING PLANT.

Lahairia Leads the List for Macadam Laying. Kahookelc
and Foss as Assistants to the County Engineer.

Report Given in Full.

REPORT Olr COUNTY ENGINEER

Wailuku, Maui, May 31, 1906.
To the Honorable Board of Super

visors, County of Maui, Wai-

luku, Maui.
Gentlemen:

I have the honor of submitting
my report as County Engineer for
the month of May as follows:

II ANA DISTRICT. Owing to
shortago of available funds, work
in this district has been cut down
to the smallest amount possible
consistent with keeping the main
oacls in passable condilioji.

The largest single item of ex
pense has been the overhauling of

about half a mile of , the road to
Keanao Landing which has. been
in a nearly impassable condition
owing to several years' washouts.

Nearly all tho work done has
been in the rainy belt botween
liana and tho Makawao boundary
at Oopuola Gulch, which has been
in the nature of repairs. Bridge'
improvements, being very, expen
sive have been suspended,' with the
exception of slight repairs, such as
temporary reinforcements and re.

placing of a few planks.
The Kahawaihapapa bridge will

be improved this coining month by
building1 three concrete piers and
removing the 60-fo- tuiss which
is rapidly .becoming dangerous.

An examination has beon made
of the location of the bridge and
connecting load at Lalau, Kcanac,
as per instructions of last session
with results as follows:

& DIN
SURGEONS

HOURS:
DR. WEDDICK.

8:30 to 10 A. M.
12:30 to P. M.
6 to 8 P. M.

There is no place so sae for hard earned dollar-- ' ,

in the strong burglar proof vault of a National Hank.
Our Hank hns the great advantage of government
protection and direction. Uncle Sam guards and
guides us. You should open an account with 'us at
ouce. If out of town, writo us and learn to bank by
mail.

l'lRST.NATIONAL HANK, OI WAILUKU,

E G f R

2:30

Tho bridge bo of 20 feet
clear span and 10 feet clear road
way.

1 lie former structure across this
stream was 50 feet long and was
approached by very poor roads of
about 25 grade.

Ma

should

1 recomend that stops bo taken
to erect this bridgo and build the
connecting road at once.

MAKAWAO DISTRICT. Work
in many places has been prosecuted
vigorously in the district this
month, tire most important and
expensive being for macadamizing
the Paia-Makaw- road. .Although
tho crushing plant is not yet fully
equipped, owing to delay in ob
taining material ordered from the
Coast lasj February, considerable
rock has been crushed and a lavcr
of the larger size has been spread
for a distance of 300 foot. (May 2Q)

Tho rock from the crusher is being
screened with a small Hat screen
and the small portion of top dress
ing thus obtained is being stored
to bo spread over the road later.

Grading preparatory to laying
rock has been completed for about
1800 feet, r.nd drains have been put
in 'at the lower end to carry all
surface water under tho road and
thence to the sea.

The indications are that tho rock
on Land at tho present crushing
plant will suflice to macadamize as
far as the lower depot and n lso along
the main road west to tho district
boundary. Another quarry has
been opened up a short distance
below Lindsay's house, whem the
crushing plant will bo located as
soon as the present supply of rock
is exhausted.

A sprinkling cart Is sadly need
ed on this work, buVono has been
ordered from tho Coast which is
expected to arrive some time boforo

the end of the month.
In the absence of a steam roller,

it is necessary to wait for the action
of regular travel to compact tho
lower layer assisted by a light
sprinkling of earth, This will be

later on sprinkled and rolled with
a horse roller and the tor,

dressing of screenings spread, oiled
and rolled again.

Tho road from Ulupalakua to
the boundary of tho liana district
at Auwahi has beon thoroughly
overhauled by clearing out rocks
cutting lantana and in many places
resurfacing. This had beon abso
lutcly neglected for many years.

A beginning lias been made 111 n

small way on the repair of tho Kuln
Homestead road and tho Kula bell
oad, but much extension improvp

ments are needed there, which can-

not bo undertaken for several weeks,
partly due to a shortage of labor,
and partly due to the pross of othor
work.
'The "Pineapple Road," running

from KoUomo down through' Pufjoma-le- i

and Haiku to the Main road,
whielrhas had little uttention, and
none at all in manyjplaces, forsevornl
years, is being recrowned and drain-e- d

and ditches cleaned out. A portion
of this road from D. D. Baldwin's
place up to the flat above Puu Ka- -

uhikoa, should be relocated to avoid
tho excessive grade, if there is to be
any considerable increase in its use,
as the pineapple industry would seem
to mdicate. Tho extent of this relo
cation to reduce tho principal steep
grades would be from 2 to 21 miles.
Without, any survey whatever a rough
approximation of the cost would
place it at about. $D,0U0. If this work
ever should be undertaken, it is high-

ly desirablo that the line should be
staked out at an early date, as the
region is settling up, and rights of

way coula be secured with much less
difficulty now than later after they
have been planted and otherwise
improved. I therefore suggest that
a preliminary survey at least bo made
as soon as practicable to enable tho
making of a more definite report on
the matter.

On tho Paia-Makawa- o road, the
portion Irom Fleming's house, a short
distance above the Foreign Church,
has been relocated, joining the main
road again just below the junction of

this road with the Kahului Sprcckels
road. Final grade

stakes have been set, and work has
begun on grading. The maximum
gradient on this relocation is 5.

Greatly to my regret, it has been
impossible to submit plans and spe
cifications complete for this meeting,
of tho relocation of the main road
from Pauwela eastward toward Ila.
lehaku. The field work has been
completed, the line having been stak
od out, grades sot, cross sections
made, etc., but several days ollice
work will be required before the
work can be advertised. This will bo

completed by tho 8th or 9lh of June,
and tenders can bo advertised for in

tho Maui News issuo of the 9th.
Tho line has been staked out com

plete as far as the branch road run
ning down through Ulumalu from the
main road, just to tho west of Puu
Kuloli, and is 18,200 feet in length.

Until the road be completed to
connection with the branch road
Ulumalu, it will be of little use to
the public, but onco this connection
is made I believe all through travel,
certainly all through vehicle travel
will tako tho new road, oven though
it involves a mile of extra travel up
the branch road to 1 each tho main
road again. Tho maximum grade is

C. but this is employed only in the
worst places, to reduce cost.

A wagon for hauling earth,
etc., somewhat lighter than those re-

cently purchased, has been bought
and enuinued with a bed suitable fo

tho purpose, and this will bo put Into
commission as soon as tho .new mules
have been thoroughly broken to liar
ncss.

Work on tho Nailiilihaelo bridgo is

going along quite slowly on account
of difficulty in securing labor, which
seems to bo a general complaint
throughout tho distriot.

(Coutiuued on page 6.)

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Cannot be obtained through merchandise dealers. They are delivered
directly from maker to user only through the Company's own em-

ployees. There is as great a difference in the cost of making sewing

machines as there is in making watches. A cheap watch will indicate
time with fair accuracy for a short time. Pairly good stitching can be

dme on some of the o!U patterns of cheap sewing machines when they
.ire new, but they always work hard, arc noisy and soon wear out.
livery SINGUR MACIIINK is tested by actual' sewing at the factory.
It is always ready for every kind of stitching and will do better work
and do it longer than any other because it is of better design and
construction. A Postal Card to

u"
wailuku. ' AGENT FOR MAUI.
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JEWISH ANARCHISTS

ARE MASSACRED.

The House has Passed the Statehood BiIL- -

Burton's Successor is Seated-Gasoli- ne

Cargo on Fire.

KELLETT SENTENCED TO ONE YEAR.

ExCtrcuit Court Clerk Kcllett is Sentenced to One Year at
Hard Labor. ;BattIeahip Georgia has Attained

Speed of Twenty-Si-x Knots.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.)

Sugar 9G deg. 3.47 Beets 8b.
BIALYSTOC, Juno 15. Jewish anarchists throw' a .bomb at a Cor

pus Christi procession yesterday, killing manypeflp'leTfcLator the
i 2.1. t 1 i 1 1. rJlfi?iii5'?4- iv.niisu;uis iniinsucruu me .Jews, one nunureu ueincKiijeujau'iswyuiiu- -

ed. Shops were demolished, and a general fight betweetlierJi
the people ensued.

June 15. Tho House adopted the
which now awaits the President's signature. Senator Burton's
cessor has been seated.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15.
Flattery.

Statehood1

HONOLULU, Judge ex-cle- rk Kellett
year hard labor. Other'charges nolle pros.

PORTLAND, Juno battleship Georgia showed herself
capable of a speed of 19 to 2G knots.

-- A is on firo off

14.
to one

14. The has

LOS ANGELES, Juno 14- .- The ocean yacht race will
probably bo made an annual event.

tin
cargo

Juno

WASHINGTON. June. 14. Admiral McCalla has been retired to
take effect on July 19. Admiral Lyons succeedsmMcCalla and Capt

succeeds Lyons. '

SAN DIEGO, June 12. Ten miles out thllirieBa&iiff
transpacific race w:th La Paloma second.

Cape

Juno 12. Wm. Jennings Bryan is scheduled to deliver
address at the American celebration in this city of the 4th of July.

BucfHKii

gasoline

Lindsay sentenced

Hawaiian

Vcrywill Jkyw

LONDON,

RillBBSt.

WASHINGTON, Juno 12. Tho Republicans have agreed upon the
Carter compromise Statehood bill admitting Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tory ono State and providing for elections in Arizona and Now Mexico
to ascortain whether they desire consolidation.

NEW YORK, Juno 12. Walter Gillette and Robert Granniss, former
vice presidents of the Mutual Lifo Insurance Company, have been indicted
for filing false statements about the affairs of tho company and for forgery.

TOKIO, June 12. Russia has consented to receive the exequaturs of
Japan for her consuls 111 Korea.

BOSTON, June 12. Tucker, tho murderer, has been electrocuted.

DOVER, Del., June 12. The Republican caucus has nominated Henry
Dupont for Senator.

EUREKA, Gal., Juno 12. Tho gasoline schooner Corinthian, is fast on
the bar. Nine men are probably doomed.

SAN DIEGO, Juno II. Seventeen yachts will accompany the competi-
tors in the Hawaiian cup yacht race for thirty miles to sea on the start to-
day.

ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 11. Agrarian disorders are spreading.

BIELOSTOK, June 11. The chief of police here has been assassinated.

Bielostok, or Bialystoc, in tho province of Grodno, near tho extreme
border of Russia in Europe, and has a population of about 00,500.

LONDON, Juno 11. The United States Embassy and hundreds of
Americans greeted Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth at the depot on their
arrival.

TOPEKA, Kas., June 11. A. W. Benson has accepted tho United
States Sonatorship from Governor Hoch, for the unexpired term of Senator
Burton, resigned.

DURBAN, South Africa, Juno 11. Tho Natal forces havo had a battle
with tho rebellious Zulus in which 350 of the rebels were killed. Captain
MeFarlano of tho Transvaal Rifles and Lieutenant Masden wore killod.

BOSTON, June ll.--Fort- y thousand members of tho various branches
of Christian Scientists attended the dedication yesterday of the million
dollar temple in this city.

SYDNEY, June 11. Richard J. deddon, Prime Ministor of Now Zea-
land, dead.

LONDON, Juno 10. Tho greatest assemblage of warships in history
has gathered off the Irish coast to repel the attack ol an imaginary onemy.
There aro 325 warships and 03.000 men participating.

TOPEKA, Kas., Juno 10. Foster Coburn has declined to accept tho
sonatorshir made vacant by tho resignation of J, R. Burton and Governor
loch has offered the appointment to A. W, Benson.

LONDON, June 10. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth havo arrived
hero and will dine with Ambassador White-la- Reid on Tuesday. King
Edward will be presont.

CITY OF MEXICO, June 10. Tho victory or the revolutionary forces
in Guatemala is a sweeping one; President Cabreras and his cabinet have
resigned and are leaving tho country. It is believed that tho insurgents
will reach tho capital on Tuesday.

LANCASTER, Pa., Juno 10. Eleven has been killed and live serious-
ly hurt in the explosion of a dynamite factory hero.

YOKOHAMA, Juno 10 -- Sir Ernest Satow, the British Ministor to
China, Js a passenger on the Siberia for San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.
on Tuesday.

--The California Legislature will adjourn

'WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno I). --The cruisor Marbleheadhas been sent
to San Jflse. tp. Investigate the report that the Amorican steamer Empire
uuu ammunition tnasnnacp ipr mu uuutumuiuu ruuois,'
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